Evidence against nitric oxide-quenching effects of chemically defined Maillard reaction products.
Direct interaction between Maillard reaction products (MRPs) and nitric oxide (NO) has been suggested as a pathophysiological mechanism involved in enhanced diabetic arteriosclerosis. Only MRPs without structural characterization have been studied to date. Using chemically synthesized and analytically well defined individual MRPs, we investigated whether the native nitric oxide concentration is directly affected by the Amadori compound N-epsilon-fructosyllysine or the advanced glycation end product N-epsilon-carboxymethyllysine. MRPs were incubated with nitric oxide solution or NO donors (SNAP, spermine-NONOate). Changes in the nitrite (oxidative metabolite of NO) concentration served as indicator of NO availability. MRPs, either as free amino acids or covalently bound to bovine serum albumin (BSA), had no influence on nitrite concentration when using NO solution. In contrast, incubation of the respective NO donors with several covalently protein-bound MRPs as well as native BSA significantly reduced nitrite concentration. If SNAP was co-incubated with EDTA or with Fe (2+) ions, nitrite concentration was decreased or increased, respectively, suggesting a metal ion-dependent alteration of the NO liberation rate. Native NO concentration was not affected by the MRPs tested. Substitution of native NO by NO-releasing substances may be inadequate as a model of NO-MRP interaction, as metal ions or chelators present in compound preparations may affect the NO-liberating mechanism of the donor.